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Upcoming Events...

CALLING ALL
WOMEN:

2022 Peace Train Interfaith Bike Ride
Join the Peace Train Bike Ride, at 1:30pm-4:00pm on Sunday 1
May for a 9 km memorial bike ride visiting a variety of places of
worship in and around the centre of Christchurch. It was initiated by
a survivor of the 15 March mosque shootings to promote peace and
kindness, tolerance and acceptance of different cultures and beliefs.
You can opt in and out of the ride as you wish. Walkers, joggers,
skate boarders and scooters are also welcome on this free event.
This is a family-friendly event. Men, women and children on all types
of bikes are welcome. All children need to be under supervision by a
parent or responsible adult.
The Peace Train leaves Masjid Al Noor, 101 Deans Avenue Riccarton,
at 1.30pm but if you want to be shown around the mosque first just
come a little earlier (woman, please bring a head scarf, everyone
please wear clothing that covers your arms and legs).
The bike ride stops at places of worship around our city and will end
together at Aldersgate, 309 Durham Street North, Christchurch
Central at 3:00pm for refreshments. (BYO cup for afternoon tea at
the finish of the ride around 3-4pm.)
NB: Volunteers are required at
Aldersgate to help provide
refreshments for the bike
riders – please be there by
3:00pm.
If you can help or have any
questions, please contact one
of the organisers: Ian Wells,
Meg Christie, Mazhar Syed, and
Rev Philomeno Kinera.
More details at:
www.facebook.com/events/

We are holding our
next District MWF
Gathering at the
Falkingham Centre at
Wesley Care,
Harewood Road on
Monday 9 May 10.30 –
1pm with lunch
provided.
Come and meet up
with your friends and
hear Murray Overton,
the new Director of
Christian World
Service (CWS).
Each of our groups
have raised thousands
of dollars for CWS over
the years. He is
so keen to meet us
personally!

SUPERINTENDENT:
Kathryn Walters
5 Oak Tree Lane
Rangiora 7400
Phone: 021 1563028
Email:
synodsuperintendent
@gmail.com

Job available with
Central South Island Synod
The Central South Island Methodist Synod is seeking a
Minute Secretary and Administrative Assistant. This
role has responsibility for supporting the District
Superintendent and Synod ensuring and maintaining
Synod records and files, carrying out general
administrative and some secretarial tasks. The ideal
applicant will have previous administrative experience
in a similar role, enjoy producing accurate Minutes,
have good IT skills and a high level of attention to
detail and accuracy. It is envisaged that the tasks will
take an average of 3-5 hours per week. Some weeks
will be more and others less. Remuneration will be at
the current living wage.
The job description, person specification and
application details are available on request from:
csis.sec@gmail.com
Applications close on Friday 20 May 2022.

NEWS

Helping rangatahi build
a flourishing life

New Zealand Council of Christian Social Services featured an article in their recent newsletter about
our work with youth housing:
"A rough start need not dictate the course of a lifetime. The right support provided at the right time can
set shaky feet onto a firm path towards a flourishing life"
It’s been nine months since our Social Services team secured an Oranga Tamariki contract to
support the transition of 16 to 21 year olds exiting the government agency’s care. Under the
contract, we provide safe, stable and supported accommodation for rangatahi, while working with
them to develop the life and interpersonal skills they need to thrive in adult life.
Practice Leader Kallysa Hollis says that the idea of living independently appeals to all rangatahi that
CMM has supported so far – whether from a care
or a custody environment.
“All of them are excited by the potential prospect
of having their own space – a place that they can
call their own, that feels safe"
Rangatahi referred to CMM can stay in supported
accommodation until they are ready to move on,
or until they are 21.
Pictured here is Practice Leader
Kallysa Hollis with Youth Housing
Worker Jon Whaanga

You can read the full article by clicking here

